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Trials and Tribulations:Authors'
Responsesto Censorshipin
Imperial Germany,1885-1914

GaryD. Stark
Universityof Texas,Arlington

In Thomas Mann'sfamous short story of 1903 about the artist's
problematicrelationto bourgeoissociety, the aspiringyoung writerTonio
Krfiger,afteran absenceof thirteenyears,returnsto his hometownfor a brief
visit. Therehe is confrontedby a policemanwho, suspectingKifigerto be a
swindlerwantedby the law, questionshim abouthis identityandoccupation.
Kr6ger,althoughrecognizingthat this guardianof civic orderis withinhis
rights,is neverthelessreluctantto revealwho he is. Unable to providethe
requisiteidentitypapers,he finallyshowsthepolicemanproof-sheetsof a story
of his that is aboutto be published.The officeris not entirelyconvincedthe
youngwriteris not the wantedcriminal,butin the endhe lets the matterdrop
and allows Kr6igerto leave the country.This unsettlingconfrontationwith a
of the Germanstatedriveshometo Krogerhis socialisolation,
representative
his uneasyexistencebetweentwo seeminglyincompatibleworlds:thatof his
andthatof thebourgeois,
bohemianartistfriends,whoregardhimasa bourgeois,
who try to arresthim. It also reinforceshis long-standingaversionto his
hometownandhiseagernessto returnsoonto hisself-imposedexilein themore
hospitablesouth.
Tonio Kr6ger'ssituationis symbolicof that of manyfin de sikcle
Germanwriters.As numerousscholarshave noted,manylate nineteenthand
earlytwentiethcenturyGermanliteratisharedthreedistinctbut interrelated
a senseof alienationfrombourgeois
anacuteself-consciousness;
characteristics:
withdrawalfromthe pressingsocialandpolitical
society;andan "unpolitical"
problemsof the day. During the nineteenthcentury,but especially since
Nietzsche,Germanwritersbecameincreasinglyconsciousof theirexistenceas
social groupand wereincreasinglypreoccupied
,a distinct,semi-independent
withquestionsaboutthe role of artin the modernworld,the uniquenatureof
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theartisticcalling,theartist'spositionandfunctioninbourgeoissociety,andthe
artist'sresponsibilities
to Geist.Atthesametime,theirintenseconcernwith(and
at times glorificationof) the artist'sspecialcallingcreatedin manyGerman
writersa growingsense of separatenessfrom the rest of society. Authors,
particularlyin thefin de sk'cleera,frequentlyfelt isolatedandalienatedfrom
""normal"
andtheirspecial,
life;becauseof theiruniqueartistictemperaments
them
of
felt
like
who
did
outsiders
not belong to
"higher"calling, many
this
sense
of
social
isolation
resulted
also in a
bourgeoissociety.Frequently,
consciouswithdrawalfromthe realworld,especiallythe worldof powerand
politics.Perceivingtheinnerworldof Geistratherthantheexternalworldas the
authenticone, andregardingactiveinvolvementin socialor politicalissuesas
incompatiblewith or even harmfulto their"higher"artisticcalling,German
writersgenerallyscornedpoliticalengagement.Manyescapedfromwhatthey
perceivedas oppressivesocial or politicalconditionsby retreatinginto the

realmof thespirit.Butthisunpolitical
disdainforissuesof power
"6unpolitical"9
and politicshad seriouspoliticalconsequences.Their"inneremigration"led
manyintoresignationaboutthe existenceof socialevil andpoliticalinjustice;
theresultwaswidespreadpoliticalfatalismconcerningthepossibilityof sociopoliticalchangeor silentacceptanceof the statusquo.'
As thestoryof TonioKrogerillustrates,externalchallenges,especially
fromauthority,can playa significantrolein the process by whichindividuals
or groupsclarifytheir self-image,define their social role, and choose their
Hermann
politicalresponses,forsuchchallengesoftenstimulateself-reflection.
of ThomasMann,reachedmuchthe sameconclusion:
Hesse,a contemporary
reflectingon the writer'scalling shortlybeforethe First WorldWar,Hesse
observedthat"theLiterati,
exactlylikeeveryphysicianorjudgeorcivilservant,
areinstructedandenlightened(aufgekliirt)
aboutthe essenceandcharacterof
theirvocationthroughthe kindsof demandsthatothersmakeon them."2
German
Amongthe manyexternalchallengesfaced by fin de skw'cle
writers,one of the mostpervasiveandpotentiallyseriousto theircareerswas
thatof censorship.Germanwritersin the imperialera had to contendwith a
moreextensive,andless tolerantsystemof censorshipthantheircounterparts
in Franceor Britain.Althoughthe ImperialPress Law of 1874 guaranteed
freedomof the pressin Germanyandabolishedpreventiveor priorcensorship
(i.e.,theneedto obtainofficialapprovalbeforea workcouldbe published),the
to confiscate,andwith
ImperialCriminalCodestillpermittedlocalprosecutors
court approvalto destroy,any printedmatterthat violatedthe laws against
Undercertainconditions,authorities
obscenity,blasphemy,or k1semajestM.
couldalsoprosecutetheauthorof suchworks;if convicted,thedefendantcould
be finedupto 1,000marksorimprisonedforupto five years.Incontrastto the
press,the publicstagein Germanywas still subjectto priorcensorshipin the
imperialera, for in most Germancities theaterdirectorshad to obtainprior
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police approvalfor each dramathatwas to be performedpublicly.Policehad
the right to ban any dramathey believedwould endangerpublic peace or
securityor wouldthreatenthe existingmoralor politicalorder.Whileit is true
thatFrance,GreatBritain,andothernationsalsohadlawsprohibitingobscene
orblasphemouspublications,
thelawsin Germanyweregenerallyappliedmore
not
merely publishersor booksellers,could be
stringently(e.g. authors,
and
the
German
prosecuted),
penaltiestendedto be more severe.As for the
France
abolished
its systemof theatercensorshipin 1905-06,
public stage,
like
althoughBritain, Germany,requiredthatall new stageplaysbe submitted
for priorstate approval.B3ritish
theatercensorship,however,was far more
lenient than its German counterpart:during the decade 1891-1900, for
example,onlytwenty-twoplayswerebannedin allof Britain,whileduringthat
sameperiod,157 workswerebannedin the city of Berlinalone!3Censorship,
in short,posed a far more significantand frequentthreatto writersin late
nineteenthcenturyGermanythanit did to writersin eitherFranceor Britain.
Whileit is truethat,in the end,the successof Germancensorsin suppressing
certaintypesof artisticproductsfell far shortof theirintentionS,4
this seldom
deterredthemfromtrying,andit didlittleto diminishtheanger,frustration,
and
sometimespsychologicaltraumainvolvedforthe authorswhoranafoulof the
censors.
Censorshipis, in thebroadestsense,anattemptby society(throughits
authorizedagents,the governingauthorities)to controlartistsby definingthe
limitsof artisticactivityandby isolatingor punishingartistswhoviolatethose
boundaries.It thereforerevealsa good dealaboutwhata societyconsidersthe
properrole of artandartiststo be. For artists,in turn,the experienceof being
censoredcansignificantlyaffecttheirself-image,theirvocationalidentity,their
perceptionof theirplacewithinsociety,andtheirlevelof politicalconsciousness
andengagement.Thisessaywillexaminehowtheexperienceof beingcensored
affectedthe views of severalGermanauthorsof the imperialera concerning
theircallingas writersandtheirrelationto Germansocietyand/ortheimperial
authorities.
Between1885 andtheFirstWorldWar,approximately
twentyGerman
authorsof seriousliteraryworks,includingsuch figuresas ConradAlberti,
HermannBahr,HugoBall,Klabund,andLudwigThoma,wereprosecutedfor
what they had written.Of these,roughlyone-fourthwere acquitted,another
one-fourthwere fined,and the restwere imprisonedfor anywherefromtwo
weeks to one year.Scoresof otherauthors- someof themmajorfiguressuch
as GerhartHauptmann,Paul Heyse,ArthurSchnitzler,and Carl Sternheim,
some relativelyobscureandnow forgotten- saw at least one of theirworks
temporarilyor permanentlyconfiscated,or hadthepublicperformanceof one
or more of theirdramasprohibitedby the police. Manyof the authorswho
experiencedcensorship,especiallythose for whomcensorshipmeantmerely
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the banningof one of theirdramasfromthe publicstage,haveleft littleor no
indicationof how that encounteraffectedthem and their attitudestoward
Germansociety.Butforothers,especiallythosewhowereactuallyprosecuted,
the experiencewas a significantone thatthey discussedin printor in private
diaries and correspondence.We know little about how the formergroup
respondedto censorship,butwe doknowsomethingabouthowthelattergroup
did, andit is on this groupthatmy studywill necessarilyconcentrate.
While it comes as no surprisethat the experienceof censorship
generally aggravatedthese authors'sense of estrangementfrom German
society,theextentof theiralienation,theformit took,andtheconclusionsthey
drewfromit variedgreatly.I have identifiedthreedistincttypesof alienation
exhibitedby censored authorsin imperialGermany:"radicalalienation,"
1
"6ambivalent
and whatI shallcall for lack of a betterterm,
alienation,"1
"internalized
alienation.""5
Radicallyalienatedauthors,becauseof theantipathy
they perceivedin Germanytowardtheir own work and towardwritersin
general,completelyseveredtheirties with Germansocietyto preservetheir
artisticintegrity.Authorswho internalizedtheir alienation,despitecertain
resentments
towardtheimperialorder,neverabandoned
theymayhaveharbored
their hope of becoming reconciledwith their society, even if this meant
sacrificingsome artisticautonomyor even renouncingtheirown work.The
ambivalentlyalienatedseemedtornbetweenthesetwo poles.
LI
The best exampleof an authorimpelledinto radicalalienationby
censorshipwas OskarPanizza(1853-192 1).Inthe 1890s,six differentstories,
dramas,or satiricalwritingsof Panizza'swereconfiscatedby police;forone of
theseworks,DasLiebeskonzil(l
894),Panizzawasconvictedforblasphemyand
served1 yearin a Bavarianprison.6
Panizza,oneof theearliest,mostactive,and
mosteccentricmembersof Mfichael
GeorgConrad'scircleof Munichnaturalists,
the Gesellschaftfiir
modernesLeben,believedadamantlyin the inner-directed
artist'sabsolute autonomyfrom externalconstraints.His experiencewith
himfroma criticto a hostile
censorshipandhisincarceration
helpedtransform
enemyof Germansociety.
Prior to his confrontationwith the state, Panizza had arguedthat
artistictalentandgeniusborderedcloselyon whatsocietylabeled"abnormal""
or "insane."To Panizza,all creativethoughtwas the resultof an individual's
unique,mysteriousdemonicillusions.Artistsmust follow their own inner
daemon,regardlessof the consequences;they mustnevercompromisetheir
Even
convictions,evenwhentheseappearedto conflictwithexternal"reality."'
thoughtheymightbe labeledabnormalor even regardedas insaneby others,
artistsmustalwaysplace theirdeepestinnerconvictions- their"holyspirit"'
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- above society'sarbitrary
and relativenorms.To Panizza,trueartistswere
thusmartyrs;
were
they
inevitablycondemnedandpersecutedby society,which
insistedon imposingon themits own meaninglessstandards.'
After his 1895 trialand conviction,Panizzaproclaimedeven more
passionatelythe eternal irreconcilabilityof artists and society. He spoke
satirically- althoughwithprofoundearnestness- of the"poet'sdivineright"
Poetswereendowedwitha specialinspiration
desDichters).8
(Gontesgnadentum
andabilityto expresstheirinsights,he believed;thisgiftwas bestowedonlyon
artists,andit bothenabledandcompelledthemto followtheirinspirationsand
orlegalconstraints.
convictionsregardlessof allsocialconsiderations
According
to Panizza,the burdenartistsborewas a heavyone, andtheirspecialcalling
entailedsufferingandconstantstruggle;theywereanswerableonlyto a higher
authorityand could not be absolvedfrom their duties by any man, state,
prosecutor,parliament,or nation.Society,however,refusedto recognizethe
poet'scalling;andbecausepoets,in turn,refusedto acceptsociety'sarbitrary
norms,societytriedto stiflepoetsandpreventthemfromexpressingtheirinner,
convictions.If poetsinsistedon followingtheirconvictions,
divinely-inspired
societyeitherimprisonedthem,forcedthemintoexile,ordeclaredtheminsane.
But those whom society regardsas insane are toleratedand left alone. To
Panizza,then,theinsaneasylumwasperhapstheonlyfeasiblealternativeopen
to the artist within society. Althoughbeing declaredinsane meant social
isolation,it meantalsocompletespiritualfreedom.Panizzasatiricallysuggested
that untilsocietywas readyto recognizetheirrightof self-expressionand to
heed their truths,artists should petition parliamentfor the freedom and
protectionofferedby legalinsanity.In anotherwork,he advisedthe guardians
of the stateto declareall freethinkerscriminalpsychoticsandto confinethem
to a hugeasylum(he suggestedthePfalz);this,he reasoned,wouldbothprotect
them from futuresocial persecutionand at the same time permitsociety to
preserveits preciousnorms.9
Panizza'simprisonment
irrevocablyestrangedhimfromthe German
socialandpoliticalorderandradicalizedhispoliticaloutlook.Heemergedfrom
prisona deeplyembitteredenemyof hisnativelandandimmediatelyrepudiated
it in the most decisiveandvehementmannerpossible.'
Whileinprison,PanizzareflectedonGermansociety'sbrutaltreatment
of writersandvoicedhis angerin causticsatiricalworks.InEinJahrGefdngn
is,
hisjailhousediary,he spokeof a "landof the non-promulgation
of thoughts"
in NorthernEuropewherethe climatewas so
(Gedankennichtverlautbarung)
hadlearnedto breatheonlythroughtheirnoses.For
frigidthatmostinhabitants
those who exhaledthroughtheirmouthfoundthat theirbreathimmediately
froze into a solidicicle protrudingfromtheirlips. Police wouldthenquickly
beforea court,
appear,grabholdof thefrozenobjects,anddragtheunfortunates
wheretheyweresentencedto up to 8 yearsin prison,dependingon the length
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of theicy evidence.Thusthenativeswereextremelycarefulnotto breathetheir
thoughtsoutthroughtheirmouths,wherethesecouldbe heard,seen,andseized
by thepolice- indeed,theyhadlearnedthateventalkingaboutbreathingwas
In anotherof his prisonworks,Panizzareferredto the "buryingdangerous.'0
of poets, writers,journalists,and artistsin late
alive" (Lebendigbegraben)
nineteenthcenturyGermanyandlamentedthatno voicescriedoutin protest.'1I
Duringhis incarceration,Panizzaalso reflectedmore deeplyabout
Germany'ssocialandpoliticalsystemanddrewradicalconclusions.Intheearly
1890s, he hadbrieflytriedto help forman alliancebetweenMunich'savantgardenaturalistwritersand the city's Social Democraticworkingclass.12 In
prison,Panizzacame into closercontactwithmembersof the proletariatand
criminalunderclass,andhis feelingstowardthembecamemore ambivalent.
of theSocialDemocratic
Onetheonehand,he developeda grudgingadmiration
movementforits idealism,buton theother,he was repelledby whathe sawof
In his prisonwritings,he levelleda strong
this uneducatedLumpenproletariat.
critiqueagainst the entire Bavariancriminaljustice system, and radically
therelationbetweentheindividualandthestate.Panizzabecame
reinterpreted
convincedthatthegreatquestionsof thefuturewouldbe the statusof workers,
the problemof individualliberation,and the destructionof old authorities,
especiallythe monarchy.He embraceda vague anarchismand developeda
deepinterestin andadmirationfor earlierpoliticalmartyrslike KarlSand.'13
As a resultof the punishmentimposedon him by society,it became
clearto Panizzathatlife forhimas a writerin Germanywas impossible.At his
trial,he hadalreadyexplainedto thecourtwhyhepublishedhisDasLiebeskonzil
in Switzerland:
"EveryGermanauthor,at one timeor another,has something
on his heartthathe can'thaveprintedin Germany,andthenhe goes abroad."'4
Whileinjail,he wrotethatflightabroadwasoneof thethreefatesopento a freethinkerwho wanted to expresshimself in Germany(the other two being
imprisonmentandinsanity).'5Fearingthe socialisolationhe wouldencounter
uponhisreleasefromprison- societywouldscornhimas a criminal,andeven
his embarrassedfriendswouldavoidcontactwithhim - he decidedhe must
"IalwayssaIw,"),
"leavethelandof asphaltbeforeit burnsthesolesof myshoes."'6
he laternoted,"thatthosewhoexpressednewideashadto flee, andlater,even
if onlythroughtheirwritings,theywerebroughtback.Thatsuitsme perfectly."I'7
So upon his release from prisonin 1896, Panizza renouncedhis Bavanian
citizenshipandresettledfirstin Zurich,thenin Paris.
OncesafelybeyondtheGermanborder,Panizzapouredouthishatred
for the socialclimateandpoliticalsystemof hishomeland.In his collectionof
vitriolicanti-German
poemsParisjana(1899),composedduringhisParisexile,
he denouncedGermansas a backward,arrogant,smug,andhopelesslyservile
antithesis.'8
free,rational,enlightened
peoplewhilepraisingFranceasGermany's
Germans'spieJ3bfirgerlich
intoleranceand theirhostilityto artistsand other
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intellectualscame underparticularattack.In Panizza'seyes,Germanywas "a
land of barbarians"
populatedby "a pack of horses"interestedonly in their
potatosacksandwho soughtat everyturnto "stranglethemuses."InGermany,
he charged,"one'sBest,whatonecallsSoul,"is treatedencanaille."Don'tthrow
he warned.'9The antipearlsto these sows,! no versesto these barbarians"
monarchical,anarchistleaningsPanizzahaddevelopedin prisonnowemerged
forcein thesepoems.He denouncedall bailiffs,police,
withfull revolutionary
executioners,andotherguardiansof publicorderandcalleduponthe German
peopleto riseupagainsttheirtyrannicalrulers- especiallyWilhelmII,whom
he called a "maddog"and"thepublicenemyof mankindandculture."2
Thepublicationof Panizza'svitriolicParisjanapromptedtheGerman
authoritiesnot only to confiscatethe workfor slanderingthe Kaiser,but also
to issue anotherwarrantfor Panizza'sarrest.To forcethe exile to return,they
also seized all his financialassets in Germany,which he had been usingto
supporthimself. Panizza'slatest confrontationwith the state isolated and
alienatedhim still further,this time fromhis family,whichrepudiatedhim as
anembarrassment
andsoughttohavehimdeclaredmentallyincompetent.This
final break with his family so psychicallyshatteredPanizzahe considered
he bitterlyblamedtheMunichpoliceandBavariangovernment
thereafter
sui'cide;
for splittingaparthis familyand destroyinghis ties with them.2' Brokenand
financiallydestitute,he returnedto Bavariain 1900, was immediatelyplaced
underpsychiatricobservation,and at the strongurgingsof his family,was
declared mentally incompetent.2 A few years later he was committed
permanentlyto an asylum,wherehe spentthe final sixteenyears of his life
totallyinsulatedfromthe societyhe despised.Of the threefates he once said
wereopento a writerin Germany- imprisonment,
exile,insanity- Panizza
had experiencedthemall.
No other censoredauthorbecame so totally isolatedand radically
alienatedfromGermansocietyas didPanizza.OnlytheyoungBerlinnaturalist
HermannConradi(1862-1890),whowasindictedforobscenityandblasphemy
in 1889 over his novel Adam Mensch,meritscomparison.2Like Panizza,
Conradibelievedtheartistandbourgeoissocietywerenaturalenemies.Before
his clashwiththecensor,Conradihadpreachedthatif thecreativeimpulsewas
not to be thwartedand weakened,artistsmust be allowed to follow the
spontaneousimpulsesof theirsouls,evenif theseconflictedwiththe rulesand
of socialorder.Anypotential
normssocietyhadlaiddownforthepreservation
socialharmthatmightresultfromtheartist'scompletefreedomwouldbe more
thanoffset, Conradibelieved,by the richartisticcreationsthatwouldensue.
Conradibelievedthatto producepure,naturalandoriginalart,creativeartists
must insulatethemselvesfrom the influencesof bourgeoissociety,avoiding
normalbourgeoisoccupationsso as not to fall underthe influenceof those
socialinstitutionsandtraditionsthatwereproductsof "theherdinstinctsof the
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masses."214
After he was indicted, Conradi'sdisdainfulscorn toward the
guardiansof the bourgeoisorderonly deepened.He regardedthe authorities'
actionsas"sillyandchildish"andhe adopteda stand-point"rootedfirmlyin the
a priorisovereigntyof art."25
Theyoungwriterconsideredhisnovel"afirst-rate
evenif 10,000oldor'young'embalmed
document,
psychological-artistic-cultural
Eventhoughhe facedupto three
herrings... biteouttheirmoralteethon it."126
yearsin prisonif convicted,Conradiprofessednot the slightestconcernover
what"oldfogeys"like the stateprosecutorthoughtof himor his work,andhe
refused"todanceto the whimsof thosegentlemen."At his preliminarycourt
hearing,he laterboasted,he had behavedwith "unbelievableself-assurance,
superiority,andcasualsovereignty."27
Conradidiedin the midstof his obscenitytrial,thuscuttingshortany
furtherdevelopmentof his nascentradicalalienation.Hadhe lived,he would
almostcertainlyhavebeenconvictedandsentencedto severalmonthsinprison.
Thereseemseveryreasonto believethatsucha fatewouldhaveonlydeepened
his hostilityto bourgeoissocietyandalienatedhim furtherfromit.
III
A secondgroupof authorsexperienced
whatI callambivalent
alienation
as a result of undergoingcensorship.Like Panizza,they saw in the very
institutionof censorshipproofof Germansociety'slackof respectforthevalue
of literatureandits disdainforwriters,andtheyweretemptedto emigrate,like
he had,to less hostilesettingsabroad.Yet in the end,the forcesbindingthese
writersto theirnativesocietyprovedstrongerthanthe forcesrepellingthem
fromit.
Moreimportantly,
alienatedauthorsexhibitedanunusually
ambivalently
defensive reaction to the experienceof censorship.Their clash with the
authoritiesshooktheirself-confidenceor producedin thema crisisof identity,
whichinturnledto a criticalnewself-awareness.
Ofcoursetheyneveradmitted
the censor'scharges against their work were justified.But while publicly
proclaimingtheirinnocenceanddefendingtheirwork,privatelytheyexpressed
misgivingsabout their previousassumptionsand values, they reproached
themselvesfortheirliteraryexcesses,andtheyresolvedto redirecttheirliterary
efforts.The two best examplesof ambivalentalienationamong censored
authorsareFrankWedekind(1864-1918) andRichardDehmel(1863-1920).
AfterWedekindhadservedsevenmonthsin prisonfor h?sema]jestg
in
1899,2 beentwiceindictedbutacquittedforobscenityin 1904-06,29adse
several of his dramasconfiscatedor bannedfrom the public stage,30 he
publishedtwoessaysoncensorshipin whichhe assertedthatliterarycensorship
in Germanywas a productof thatsociety'slack of respectfor the artsandof
the Germanbureaucracy's
disdainfor authors.Indeed,Wedekindclaimednot
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to knowwhichwas worse:bourgeoissociety'sgeneraldisinterestin literarylife
andits blindacquiescenceto policeharassmentof writers,or thefact thatonly
the police took art seriouslyin Germany,in the sense that they vastly
overestimatedits power to corruptsociety.3' "Afterall is said and done,"
Wedekindcomplained,"tothe Germanauthorities,a Germanwriteris merely
a dumbchild... .*"32 Thebanningof workslike hisDieBiichsederPandoraand
whilecomparableworksbyEnglishorRussianauthorswerepassed,
Totentanz,
had made Wedekindrealize"whata singularlythanklesshonorit is to be a
German[writer]in Germany."33
In the midstof his firstseriousencounterwiththe censor,Wedekind
solution.Facingup
emigratedbriefly,butultimatelyfoundit an unsatisfactory
in 1898,Wedekindfirstfledto Zurich,
to a year'simprisonment
forlosema]jestg
thento Paris,wherehe spenttimewithhisexiledfriendOskarPanizza.Butafter
eightmonthsin exile,Wedekinddecidedto "makemy peacewiththe German
Reich"and returnedto face his punishment.34"Ihave almostlearnedto love
Germany,"he wrotea friendshortlybeforehe repatriatedfromPariS.35
Besidesleadinghim to workthroughsomeof his ambivalentfeelings
towardGermany,Wedekind'sbrusheswithcensorshipalso prompteda series
Wedekind
Afterhe was indictedforlosema]jestg,
of criticalself-reassessments.
foundit painfulto admitthathe hadwrittenthe satiricalpoemin questionnot
out of politicalconviction,butfor simplematerialgain.Onereasonhe fled to
Switzerlandafterhis indictment,he tolda friend,wasto avoidhavingto testify
that in composingthe poem,he had ignoredhis own convictionsand moral
beliefs.Tohaveadmittedthatin a publicforum,he confessed,"wouldhavebeen
A few yearslater,whena Berlincourtruled
a disgracefulhumiliationforme."36
derPandoraobsceneandorderedit destroyed,
thefirsteditionof hisDieBaichse
Wedekindrewroteportionsof the dramaandpublisheda new edition.In the
new preface,he acknowledgedthat the trial over the earlierversion had
produceda farcloserassessmentof theplay'sethicalandartisticqualitiesthan
it wouldotherwisehave received.Removingall thosepassagesto whichthe
courthadobjected,Wedekindconfessed,hadactuallyimprovedthedramaboth
ethicallyandartistically.3
But even the revisedversionof Die BiichsederPandorawas banned
fromthepublicstage.To answerthosewhocondemnedhisworkbecauseof its
supposedlack of "ethicalsincerity,"Wedekindcomposedan autobiographical
one-actplay entitledDie Zensur.Throughthe characterof Buridan(who is a
his'artandappealedfor
of himself),Wedekindjustified
self-portrait
transparent
the releaseof Die BdichsederPandora.At the sametime,however,thereis in
DieZensura rathersympatheticportrayalof thecensor'sviewpoint,represented
by the churchmanPrantl.ThroughPrantl,Wedekindappearsin Die Zensurto
be reproachinghimselfforthreeseriousartisticandethicalshortcomings:
First,
like othermodern
thathis artcontainsan elementof emotionalexhibitionism;
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artists,he displaysto all the world(and in returnfor money!)all his darkest
personalsecrets and those inner emotionalstrugglesthat are best worked
throughin privacy.Second,thathe lacksconcernforthe ethicalconsequences
of his artanditseffectuponpeople'slives.Third,thatinhisportrayals
of human
anddespair,hedisplaysa certainSchadenfreude,
andencourages
pain,misfortune,
it in others.Buridan/Wedekind,
the censorin the playcharges,lacksempathy
and any sense of brotherlylove for his destitutecharacters.Afterthe writer
Buridanhasproclaimedhis basichumangoodness,the censorPrantltellshim:
Your'humangoodness'wouldneverstopyourReasonfromwritinga
theaterpieceaboutsomeunfortunate
creatureyouhavejusttrampled
intotheground.Thatis themostgrotesqueaspectofyourperformances:
everythingis the most living reality.Insteadof plays, you create
casualties.If a mandiesbyyou,thenit'sjusta humanlifegone;notrace
of any spiritualparticipation.
Andwheneverpossible,you evenboast
of theseabominations.
Annihilatedhumanlives arethe milestonesof
yourlife's path.. .. One sits beforeyourart like imperialRome sat
before the gladiator'sbattlesand the persecutionof the Christians.
Baitingwild beastsof preyare the summitsof whatyou call art.38
Since Buridan/Wedekind
makes no effortto refutethese chargesraisedby
Prantl,readersareleftwiththeimpressionthatWedekindimplicitlyrecognized
at least some validityin the accusationsof his criticsandcensors.
RichardDehmel,anotherambivalentlyalienatedauthor,was twice
indictedforobscenityandblasphemy,butacquittedbothtimeS.39
Becauseof a
he
indicted
missed
a
third
time,andwould
being
legal technicality, narrowly
have almost certainlybeen convictedon that occasion;as a resultof that
incident, a court ruled that a collection of his poems was obscene and
40
blasphemous,andorderedit destroyed.
Afterhis secondcensorshiptrialin 1900,Dehmelcomplainedbitterly
thatthe writer'spathin Germanywas strewnwithmorethornsthanrosesand
he too toyedwiththeideaof leaving.Yet aftera brieftripabroad,he admitted
his "stupidGermanheart"got thebetterof his"clever,cosmopolitanhead"and
he returnedeagerlyto his homeland.Althoughstillcomplainingabouthaving
to live withunpleasantstateprosecutorsas fellowcitizens,he rationalizedthat
the situationelsewherewas probablyno better.'
As a result of his indictment,Dehmel too searchedhis soul and
admittedhis legal problemsmightbe partlydeserved.Whilequicklybrushing
asidetheprosecutor's
andin private
chargesof obsceneintent,in his Tagebuch
an
had
Dehmel
admitted
that
as
he
let
the
uncreative
artist,
correspondence
of
mere
our
times"
(blofien
"spirit
opposition
Widerspruches)
speaktoo
against
often and too loudlyin his work,4 and he reproachedhimselffor "partially
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his artwitha faddish"truth-braggadocio"
(Wahrheitsrenommage)
disfiguring"
thatwas actuallyless concernedwiththe truththanwithboastingaboutone's
interestingexperiences."Sonowit seemsto me a half-deservedpunishmentof
fate that last week the Munichprosecutorconfiscatedmy secondbook,"he
wrotea friend;"Ifeel, throughthisindictment,...pushedontothe samebench
with people who are alien and repulsiveto my entire being. That is my
penance."143

IV
The third and most curious form of estrangementdisplayedby
censored Germanauthorsis internalizedalienation.Unlike the radically
alienatedwriterswho acceptedor evenembracedtheirsocialalienationas the
only path by which they could remainfaithfulto theircalling,authorswho
internalizedtheiralienationwere so profoundlydistressedby theirisolation
withthecensorandreintegration
fromsocietythattheylongedforreconciliation
into society. To overcome their alienation,these authorsinternalizedthe
censor's values. Like the ambivalentlyalienated, they were willing to
acknowledgesomeculpabilitywhenconfrontedby the censor,althoughtheir
as TonioKff3gerhad
self-criticismswereeven moresweeping.Moreover,Just
to
outhis civic duty
the
a
with
to
carry
policeman's
right
point
agreed up
their
alienation
who
internalized
the
authors
him,
agreed- up
byinterrogating
to a point - with the censor's right to censor art. Althoughthey might
of theirownwork,theyacknowledged
vehementlyobjecttothecensor'sjudgment
for artisticlife. The three
the
boundaries
define
to
ultimate
right
society's
authorswhobestexemplifyinternalizedalienationareErnstvon Wildenbruch
(1845-1909), Paul Ernst (1866-1933), and HermannSudermann(18571928).
himselfan illegitimatescionof the Prussian
Ernstvon Wildenbruch,
andthe new
enamoredof theHohenzollerns
was
much
royalfamily,
originally
and
nationalist
the
order
To
Reich. helplegitimate imperial
consciousness,
deepen
historicriseto
he embarkedon a cycleof dramasglorifyingtheHohenzollerns'
Germansupremacy.When,forsensitivediplomaticreasons,Bismarckin 1889
the second work in the
convincedthe Kaiserto ban Der Generalfeldoberst,
was outraged.He calledthe Kaiser'sdecision"aterrible
cycle,44 Wildenbruch
blow"that"interrupted
mylife'sworkandcondemnedit to death."Hispersonal
Wilhelm
relationwith
HIandBismarcksouredconsiderablyafterthisepisode,
and he freely expressedhis resentmentstowardthe monarchand his royal
soonabandonedhisplansfortherestof theHohenzollern
cabinet.Wildenbruch
dramaticcycle, andturnedhis handinsteadto naturalisticsocialdramaS.45
Despitehis own unhappyexperiencewith it, however,Wildenbruch
In 1900,
continuedto acceptartisticcensorshipas a legitimatesocialinstitution.
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aftera seconddramaof hishadbeenbanned,4he explicitlyreaffirmedtheneed
for someformof statecensorshipover"immoral"
or otherwiseharmfulartas longas writersandotherliteraryexpertswereconsultedbeforethedecisions
weremade."Istheatercensorshipeven necessaryandadvisablein thepresent
Wildenbruchasked?
circumstances,"
This questionI answer loudly and decisively with 'Yes.' I do so,
althoughI myselfhaveexperiencedthebittersorrowthatresultswhen
a workis banned- whenin oneblowthehardworkof a yearormore
is destroyed.Drama,andthroughit, the theater,is a power,andit lies
in the natureof thingsthat the state cannotleave uncontrolledany
powerthatoperateswithinthe state'ssphere.4
Paul Ernstwas anothercensoredauthorwhose experienceleft him
estrangedfrom the imperialorder,at least initially.Afterhe was fined 100
marksin 1891 forpublishinganallegedlyimmoralshortstoryaboutthehorrors
of mdemrbanlife48 tiyon,lf-leaning
naturalistic
journalistbecame
over
the
of
a
artists
that
fromportraying
enraged
hypocrisy society
prevented
the scandaloussocialproblemseveryoneknewexisted.He alsointerpreted
the
him
as
of
blatant
of
proof Germany's
system classjustice,for
judgmentagainst
thepresidingjudgehadtoldhimthatif hisstoryhadappearedin a middle-class
ratherthan a working-classpublication,it would not have been considered
ButErnstquicklyinternalizedthe censor'sreprimand,
to a far
objectionable.49
greaterextentthanthe ambivalentlyalienatedWedekindorDehmelhaddone.
He claimsin his memoirsthatpartlyas a resultof his obscenityconviction,he
was overcomeby sucha powerfulfeelingof socialloneliness(Einsamkeit)
that
he completelyreappraised
hismoralandpoliticalbeliefs,whichhadalwaysrun
counterto prevailingvalues.Did he alone,he wondered,reallysee the truth
whileeveryoneelse wallowedin error?Washe alonemoralandcorrect,and
the restof societyimmoralandmisguided?Perhaps,Ernstconcluded,it washe
whowasmi'staken.
Hereproached
himselfforhisyouthfulintellectualarrogance,
abandonedboth his naturalisticliteraryefforts and his left-wing political
journalism,andreturnedhometo his parents.In subsequentyears,his politics
andhis artbecameincreasinglyconservative.50
aftertwoof his dramas
Similarly,the naturalistHermannSudermann,
hadbeenbannedfrompublicperformance
inthe 1890s,5' voicedhisresentments
overtheindignitieswritersmustsufferin Germansociety.In 1900 Sudermann
helpedfoundandlead the Goethebund,a broad-basedorganizationof artists
and academicsorganizedto defendintellectualfreedomagainsta proposed
newlaw,the"LexHeinze,"thatwas to crackdownon "obscene"materialsand
"immoral"
art.In his firstspeechto the organization,Sudermanncomplained
that Germanwritersandintellectualswere tiredof beingtreatedlike unruly
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".4stepchildrenof the nation"whowerearbitrarily
disciplinedandshovedhither

andyonbythenation'spoliticalleadership.
theirculturalimportance,
Considering
Sudermanncontinued,Germansociety had not grantedwriters,artists,and
academicsthe respectandinfluencetheydeserved.5
But like Ernst,Sudermannalso engaged in a novel form of self
reproach.In his Goethebundspeech,he told the assembledartistsandwriters
thattheythemselveswerelargelyresponsiblefor theirlamentablepositionvis
a~vistheconservativepoliticalforcesseekingto censorandsilencethem.Their
own disagreementsand lack of unity had hithertocondemnedGerman
intellectualsto politicalimpotence,he charged.Worseyet,too manyartistshad
been caughtup in a hyperaesthetic,
insular(wehf'remde)
arrogance;they had
turnedtheirbackson the greatissuesof the timesandhadcut themselvesoff
fromthewiderpopulace.As a result,theartisticandintellectualcommunityhad
thepowerandirreconcilable
hatredof its reactionary
not onlyunderestimated
flirted
and
even
members
had
but
some
cooperatedwithliterature's
opponents,
(This last charge,as we shall see, was soon levelled
most bitterenemieS.53
in thisspeechperhapsprojecting
himself.)WasSudermann
againstSudermann
ortransferring
ontowritersingeneralsomeof theself-criticismandvaguesense
of culpabilitythat individualauthors.like Wedekind,Dehmel and Ernst
experiencedafterbeing challengedby the censor?And ratherthanblaming
writer'ssocial isolationon externalhostile forces such as the censor,as the
radicallyand ambivalentlyalienatedauthorshad done, was not Sudermann
implyingthat some of the hostilitydirectedtowardGermanwriterswas the
resultof theirown self-imposedisolation?Thiswas the sameconclusionthat
Paul Ernsthad reachedon a morepersonallevel.
Sudermanntoo was eagerfor a censorshipin
And like Wildenbruch,
whichwritersand artistswere activelyinvolved.Afterthe publiccontroversy
over the proposedLex Heinzehad abated,Sudermannwrotedirectlyto the
BerlinPolice Presidentto offer the Goethebund'sassistancein helpingthe
police withtheirdifficultdutyof removingraw,offensivepicturesandprinted
materialfromthedisplaywindowsof bookandartstoreswithoutoffendingthe
sensibilitiesof the aesthetically-educated
citizenry.It was in the i'nterestboth
of the authoritiesand of those sensitiveto good art, Sudermannargued,to
insulatethepublicfromcontactwithall excessesandnuisances.In lightof the
difficultyof decidingwhat shouldbe allowed and what was objectionable,
offeredto assistandadvisethepolice
onbehalfof theGoethebund,
Sudermann,
on difficult borderlinecases. In the long term, Sudermannsuggested the
establishment
of a boardof artists,literaryexperts,andbookandartdealersthat
Whennewsof Sudermann's
wouldadvisethepoliceon questionsof censorship.5
offer becamepublic,criticsdenouncedhim and the Goethebund.Sudermann
and his followersdid not reallyoppose the state drawingup a blacklistof
banned,unacceptableart,his criticscharged- they merelywantedto help

decidewhichworksshouldbe on theliSt.55
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V
In his famous 1910 essay "Geistund Tat,"ThomasMann'solder
brotherHeinrichcomparedthe politicalconsciousnessand engagementof
Frenchmenof lettersto thatof Germanwriters.WhereasFrenchliteratifrom
Rousseauto Zolahavetraditionally
beenbitterenemiesof thepowers-that-be,
he argued,Germanintellectualshave generallymeeklyacceptedoppressive
authorityandhavefrequentlyopenlyembracedit."InGermany,....theabolition
of unjustpowerhasfoundno support.[Here]one thinksmoreextensivelythan
anywhereelse, one thinks to the very end of pure reason,one thinks to
Nothingness:meanwhile,it is God'sgraceandthe fist thatrulesthe country."
Althougha writer,by his verynature,shouldbe a bitterenemyof dumb,blind
power,"itis preciselythe literaryman[in Germany]who has workedfor the
of theunspiritual,
forthesophisticalexonerationof theunjust,for
prettification
hisenemy-to-thedeath:Power."Whatmightaccountforthisstrangeperversion
of the author'scalling,the elderMannasked?Germany'serrantliteratihave
many excuses,he answered,but "aboveall they have one in the enormous
distancethathas arisenandthatnow separates....Germanintellectualsfrom
the people."Mannchastisedthe Germanintelligentsiafor doing nothingto
reducetheirsocialisolation:
Thetimehascome,andhonordemands,thatnow,finally,finally,they
fulfillthe demandsof the Geistin this country,too, thattheybecome
agitatorsandallythemselveswiththepeopleagainstPower.... Hewho
exercisesmightandauthoritymustbe ourenemy.An intellectualwho
sides withthe rulingcaste commitstreasonagainstthe Geist."6
The cases of Panizza,Conradi,Wedekind,Dehmel,Wildenbruch,
discussedaboveillustratejust
howcloseandenormously
Ernst,andSudermann
complexwastherelationship,
pointedoutby bothThomasandHeinrichMann,
betweenGermanwriters'socialisolation,theirsenseof the artist'scalling,and
theirstrange,evenperverseresponseto oppressivepower.Andtheymakeclear
as welljusthow unwillingor unablepre-warGermanauthors,eventhosewho
hadpersonallybeenaffectedby oppressivestatepower,wereto heedHeinrich
Mann's call for a socially-integratedand politically engaged German
intelligentsia.
As a result of their encounterswith censorship,these authorsall
fromimperialGermany,andallhad
experiencedsomedegreeof estrangement
to confronttheproblemof thewriter'ssocialisolation.Theradicallyalienated
authorsblamedtheirisolationona hostilesocietyand/orstatethatforcedartists
intotheroleof outcastoroutlaw.Becausetheywereconvincedit ostracizedand
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victimizedartistslike themselves,theseauthorsdecisivelyrepudiatedGerman
society.The ambivalentlyalienatedauthorsalso rebukedtheirnationforits
belittlementand maltreatmentof artists;at the same time, however,they
believedthattheirconflictswiththe censorcouldbe partlytracedto theirown
shortcomingsas writers,to the maladroitway they sometimesexercisedtheir
craft. The social or politicalcriticismthey voiced was thus temperedand
Authorswho internalizedtheiralienationwere
supplementedby a Selbstkritik.
moreself-criticalstill,goingso faras toimplythatwriters'isolationin Germany
mightbe as muchself-imposedas it was a resultof some nationalantipathy
towardart.
Far from lamentingtheir social and political isolation, radically
alienatedauthorsseemedalmostto exultin it.Fortheyconcludedthatmodern
writerscouldfulfilltheirmissiononlyby withdrawingfrombourgeoissociety,
by remainingabsolutelyfree fromthe dictatesand constraintsit continually
soughtto impose.To them,artisticintegritywas possibleonlyoutsidesociety.
Ambivalentlyalienatedauthors,althoughfeeling that the society and/orthe
stateof imperialGermanythwartedartistsfromfreelyandfullyexercisingtheir
craft,wereatthesametimeunwillingeitherto severcompletelytheirsocialties
or to sacrificetheirartisticindependenceto society'sdictates.Theywerethus
torn betweenthe seeminglyirreconcilabledemandsof artisticintegrityand
social integration.Like Tonio Kr6ger,they acceptedwith resignationtheir
isolationas thefateof thewriterin themodernworld.Authorswhointernalized
theiralienationwishedto overcometheirsocialisolationandbelievedit was
possibleto reconcilethe artist'scalling with society'snorms.If artistswere
who helped
integratedintothe structuresof power,if artistsbecame"insiders"
the statedefineandenforcethe sociallyacceptablelimitsof artisticactivityi.e., if they assistedthe authoritiesin censorship- thenthe artificialconflict
between art and society would be resolved.For these authors,then, artistic
integritywas possiblewithinGermansociety.
If we examine how these alienatedauthorschose to respondto
oppressivesocialor politicalconditions,we discoverthatnonetranslatedtheir
senseof alienationintothekindof effectivepoliticalactionthatHeinrichMann
advocated.Theradicallyalienatedchoseeithercompletewithdrawal(Panizza
firstoptedfor actualemigrationabroad,buteventuallyreturnedto whatmust
be calledanextremeformof "inneremigration,"
insanity)or,in Conradi'scase,
what can perhapsbe characterizedas a form of passive resistance.The
ambivalentlyalienated Wedekind and Dehmel, by contrast,flirted with
emigrationbut then lapsedinto a resignedacceptanceof their situationin
Germany;moreover,the self-doubtsarousedin themby the censorsundercut
theirself-confidenceandcausedthemgrudginglyto admitthatthe authorities
might have been partiallyright. Finally, in internalizingtheir alienation,
Wildenbruch,
Ernst,andSudermannultimatelysubmittedor acquiescedto the
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censor'spower,andtwo of themeven believedthatartistsshouldcollaborate
with the censoringauthorities(somethingwhich,by the way, ThomasMann
himselfdidbyservingbrieflyontheMunichpolice'sZensurbeirat).17
Collectively,
then,thesecensoredauthorschose a wide rangeof responsesto power,from
willing collaborationto outrightexit, but none chose anythinglike active
rebellionagainstauthority;nonebecame,as H. Mannurged,"agitatorsallied
with the peopleagainstPower"(althoughPanizzacame the closest).Indeed,
except for Sudermann,whose involvementwith the Goethebundwas shortlived, none of these authorsbecame politicallyactive as a resultof their
censorshipexperience,andthose,like Panizzaor Conradi,who weredrivento
the mostradicaljudgementsaboutthe powers-that-be,
did littleor nothingto
translatetheirwordsinto co'ncreteactions.
HeinrichMann'shopewas thatGermanwriterswouldabandontheir
social isolation and become politically engaged. The experiencesof the
censoredauthorsrevealjusthowfewpre-warwriterswereableorwillingto do
so. For those censored authorswho were most eager to overcome their
werealsotheoneswhoweremost
alienation(Wildenbruch,
Ernst,Sudermann)
to
side
with
the
commit
and
treasonagainstthe Geist,while
willing
"enemy"
those who were the most bitter,uncompromising
enemies of unjustpower
and
were
the
ones
seemed
who
to revelin theirsocial
almost
(Panizza Conradi)
isolationandwhoregardedthe masseswitha certainelitistdisdain.Onlyafter
the-warandthe collapseof the imperialorderdida new generationof writers
beginto heedMann'scallto throwoff theiralienationandbecomeactivelyand
responsiblyinvolvedin social andpoliticalissues.
VI
I do not wish to suggestthatonly authorswho actuallyexperienced
censorshipin pre-warGermanywrestledwithproblemsof alienationor drew
these conclusionsaboutsocietyandpower.Otherindividualexpeniencesand
psychologicalfactorsclearlyplayeda rolein theseauthors'alienation,andone
can pointto manyotherGermanauthorswho werenotcensoredbutwho also
exhibitedthesamekindsof alienationas thecensoredauthorsdiscussedabove.
Butevenwithsomeof thenon-censoredauthors,censorshipplayeda significant
role in their alienation.For example,the novelist and joumnalist
Bernhard
Kellermann,addressinghisfellowartistsin 1919 onlyweeksafterthecollapse
of the Kaiserreich,
remindedthemthatone of the reasonswriterslike he had
withheldtheirsupport(Zuneigung)
fromtheimperialsystemwasbecauseit had
deniedwritersandpoetsone of theirmostfundamentalrights,freedom."The
capitalistic,imperialisticGermanythatjustcollapsed,withits officialsandits
police,was unableto awakenanylove in the heartof the writer,"Kellermann
declared.
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Un-spiritual,sterile,reactionary,intolerant,arrogant,and'infallible,'
it contradicted,in all its features,the essentialnatu'reof the writer...
.Increasingly,and ever more fatefully,the writerbecamealienated
from [that] state. . . . In no countrywas literatureand everything
Germanauthoritarian
spiritualmoredisdainedthaninthejust-collapsed
state....
Forliteratureandwriters,thisold statedidnothing!Lessthan
nothing!Farfromifulfillingtheirdemandsfor freedom,. ., it offered/
unfreedom.
The writerwrotewith a shackledhand.Brochures,novellas,
novels,were abruptlybanned,the performanceof dramasforbidden.
Whoeveroversteppedthe 'permissibledegree'of criticismwent to
prison.... [The old order]drove any writerwho did not shareits
out of the publicforum.5
Weltanschauung
Free now aftercenturiesof being beatendown,Kellermanncalled uponhis
fellowwritersto supportthenewGermanrepublicas long as it grantedwriters
henceforth"ourconscienceandself-criticism
completefreedomof expression;
shallbe ouronly censors."
pervasivecensorshipsystemmaythushelpexplain
ImperialGermany's
why questionsaboutthe writer'scallingandhis/hertroubledrelationshipwith
bourgeoissociety and with the powers-that-beloomed so large therebefore
1918 - andafter.Writerswho personallyranafoulof the censorswereoften
forcedto confrontthesequestionsmorepersonally,moredirectly,andperhaps
earlier than non-censoredwriters.Yet some non-censoredauthors,like
Kellermann(andThomasMann?),also came to recognizethatconflictswith
state authority,especiallyin the formof censorship,createda huge distance
betweenmanywritersand imperialGermany.Becauseof that distance,few
of theimperial
Germanliteratimournedthesuddencollapseanddisappearance
orderin 1918.
socialisolation,andpoliticalwithdrawalof Germanwriters
'Ontheself-consciousness,
Task
andintellectuals,especiallyduringthe imperialera,see HansReiss,TheWriter's
N.J.:RowmanandLittlefield,
1978);H.W.Rosenhaupt,
fromNietzschetoBrecht(Totowa,
vonderGesellschaft
undseineAbgel6stheit
DerdeutscheDichterumdieJahrhundertwende
in Deutschland
KulturundLiteratur
(Berne& Leipzig:P. Haupt,1939);RobertMfinder,
und Frankreich(Frankfurt:In'selVerlag, 1962), 5-43; Fritz Stern,"The Political
Essayson the
Consequencesof the UnpoliticalGerman,"in his Failureof Illiberalism.
PoliticalCultureofModemn
Germany
(Chicago&London:Univ.of ChicagoPress,1975),
and Society
GermanLiterature
3-25; Roy Pascal,FromNaturalismto E-xpressionism.
1880-1918 (London:Weidenfeldand Nicloson, 1973), 277-314; GordonA. Craig,
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Germany1866-1945 (N.Y.:OxfordUniv.Press',1978), 213-23; R. HintonThomas,
and EnglishIntellectuals- Contrastsand Comparisons,"
in Upheavaland
"'German
Univ.of
A Centuryof GermanHistory,ed. E. J. Feuchtwanger
Continuity.
(Pittsburgh:
undbiirgerlicheExistenz
Dichterberuf
PittsburghPress,1974), 83-1I00;PaulKluckhohn,
(Tilbingen& Stuttgart:R. Wunderlich,1949); RobertAnchor,GermanyConfronts
GermanCultureandSociety,1790-1890 (Lexington,Mass.:D.C.Heath
Modernization
and Co., 1972), 124-26, 144-45; RichardHamannand Jost Hermand,Epochen
FischerTaschenbuch
deutscherKulturvon 1870 biszurGegenwart,5 vols. (Frankfurt:
Verlag.1977), 2:55-64, 3:108-35;and ArnoldHauser,SoziologiederKunst(Munich:
C.H.Beck, 1978), 26 1-329.
WissenundLeben(1910): 48.
2Hermann
Hesse,"DerBerufdes Schriftstellers,"
in England(N.Y.:F. Palmer,1913),353;
3FrankFowellandFrankPalmer,Censorship
in Berlin,DritterVerwaltungsbericht
des Kdniglich.
Polizeiprdsidiums
Polizeiprdisidium
vonBerlinfir dieJahre1891-1900 (Berlin,1902), 373-74.
4See,for example,GaryStark,"TheCensorshipof LiteraryNaturalism,1855-1895:
PrussiaandSaxony,"CentralEuropeanHistory,18,no. 3/4 (Sept./Dec.1985):326-43;
Unee'udede l'inte'gration
andGaryStark,"Lapoliceberlinoiseet la FreieVolksbiihne:
38, no, 1 (Jan./Mar.1986):7-19.
socialiste,"Revued'Histoiredu Thz'atre,
this essay, I use the term"alienation"
primarilyin its traditional,pre5Throughout
"aturningawayfrom,""theprocess
Marxiansenseto mean"awithdrawalof support,"
of becomingindifferentor hostileto,"and"aseparationthatresultsin indifferenceor
andPhilosophical
ofMarx'searly"Economic
Sincethepublication
hostility."
Manuscripts"
hasof courseacquiredpowerfulnewconnotations.
around1930,the term"alienation"
Thismorerecent,Marxianconceptof alienationis notapplicableto mostof theauthors
discussedin thisarticle,andI do notmeanto implythattheywerealienatedin a Marxian
sense.Still,in a curioussortof way, some of the authorswho experiencewhatI call
alienation"do seem to exhibitsome of the
"ambivalentalienation"and"internalized
featuresof alienationas Marxconceivedit:e.g. theirown workbecomessomethingof
an alienobjectto them.
in Tavistock-Square"
6Panizza'sshortstory"DasVerbrechen
(1891) wasconfiscatedin
Munichin September1891 for obscenity,butwas releasedby the courtin December.
Die unbefleckteEmpftingnisder Papste(1893) a satiricalanti-Catholictract, was
in May1893 andsubsequently
bannedfromtheReich;a similar
confiscatedin Stuttgart
work,DerteutscheMichelunddenrimischePapst(1894), waslikewiseconfiscatedand
bannedin 1895. HissatiricaldramaDasLiebeskonzil(1
894) wasconfiscatedin Munich
in January1895; Panizzawas indictedfor blasphemy,convictedin April 1895, and
sentencedto 1 yearinprison.Afterhisreleaseandresettlementabroad,hisAbschiedvon
Miinchens
EinHandschlag(1897), a bitterdenunciationof Munichandits authorities,
was confiscatedtherefor kse majest~anda warrantwas issuedfor Panizza'sarrest.A
DeutscheVerse(I
secondanti-German
1899)wasalsoconfiscatedforlk6e
work,Parisjanas
majestgin January1900, anda secondwarrantwasissuedfortheauthor'sarrest.When
Panizzareturnedto Munichandwas declaredmentallyincompetent,thechargeswere
dropped.OnPanizza'slifeandliteraryworks,see PeterD. G.Brown,OskarPanizza.His
Life and Works,AmericanUniversityStudies,Series I: GermanicLanguagesand
Literatures,vol. 27 (N.Y.,Frankfurt,Berne:PeterLang, 1983), and MichaelBauer,
Portrdt(Munich:CarlHanser,1984). PeterJelavich's
OskarPanizza.Ein literarisches
1890-1914
and Performance,
Modernism.
Munichand Theatrical
Politics,Playwrifing,
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(Cambridge,Mass.:HarvardUniv.Press, 1985), 54-74, and his "TheCensorshipof
CentralEuropean
LiteraryNaturalism,1890-1895:Bavaria,"
History,18,nr.3/4 (Sept.!
Dec. 1985):344-59 alsocontainexcellentaccountsandanalysesof Panizza'sconflicts
with the Bavarianauthorities.
7OskarPanizza,GenieundWahnsinn
M.Poessl,1891);andOskarPanizza,Der
(Munich:
Illusionismus
unddie RettungderPersdrn1ichkeit:SkizzeeinerWeltanschauung
(Leipzig:
WilhelmFriedrich,1895).SeealsothediscussionsinBrown,Panizza.LifeandWork23,
39-41; andBauer,Panizza,10,39-51, 132, 168, 193-94.
8"Vorrede"
to Das Liebeskonzil,
3d ed. (Zurich:J. Schabelitz,1897),quotedin Ludwig
KunstundKiinstler
im Widerstreit
mitder 'Obrigkeit'(Berlin:
De
Leiss,KunstimKonflikt.
Gruyter,1971), 139.
1895-96;published
9Dialogim GeisteHuttens(writtenduringPanizza'simprisonment,
in 1897), quotedin OskarPanizza,Das Liebeskonzil
and andereSchriften,ed. and
introductionby HansPrescher(Neuwied:Luchterhand
Verlag,1964), 196;andOskar
Panizza,PsichopatiaCriminalis(Zurich:J.Schabelitz,1898).Also WalterR6sler,"Ein
BiBchenGeftingnisundeinbiBchenIrrenhaus.
DerFallOskarPanizza,"SinnundForm,
32, H.4 (Jul/Aug1980):840-55.
MeinTagebuch
ausAmberg,
Liebeskonzil
EinJahrGefdngnis.
'0Panizza,
quotedinPrescher,
und andereSchriften,172-73. This diary,composed1895-96, was neverpublished
duringPanizza'slifetime.
undandereSchriften,197.
I"Panizza,
Dialogim GeisteHuttens,in Prescher,Liebeskonzil
12Jelavich,Munichand Theatrical
41.
Modernism,
13Brown,Panizza.Lifeand Works.
47-51; Bauer,Panizza,189-90.
'4OskarPanizza,MeineVetieidigung
imSachen"DasLiebeskonzil
J.Schabelitz,
"(Zurich:
1895), 26.
'5Panizza,Dialogim GeisteHuttens,in Prescher,Liebeskonzil
undandereSchriften,196.
16Panizzato MaxHalbe,15July1896,inStadtbibliothek
Munich,HalbeArchiy;see also
50-51 andPrescher,Liebeskonzil
Panizza.Lifeand Works,
undandereSchniften,
Brown,.
166-67.
in Panizza'snotebook,quotedin Bauer,Panizza,194.
"7Entry
'8OskarPanizza,Parisjana.
DeutscheVerseaus Paris(Zurich:J. Schabelitz,1899).See
also Brown,Panizza.Litfeand Works,100-01.
19Panizza,
Parisiana,nr. 1;andBrown,Panizza.Lifeand Works,57-59, 97-105.
20Bauer,
Panizza,196, 220; Brown,Panizza.Lifeand Works,97-105.
2'Bauer,Panizza,36-37.
22Bauer,Panizza,211-16, andBrown,Panizza.Lifeand Works,
58.
23AdamMensch(1889), was confiscatedby Leipzig authoritiesin July 1889, and
Conradiwasindictedforobscenityandblasphemy.Conradidiedin March1890 before
his case went to trial. In June 1890, the court ruled the novel was obscene and
blasphemousandorderedit destroyed.On the so-called"LeipzigRealistTrial,"where
Conradiand two otherauthors,ConradAlbertiandWilhelmWalloth,were charged
with obscenityand/orblasphemy,see: ConradAlberti,"DerRealismusvor Gericht.
am 23., 26., und27. Juni
Nachdem stenographischen
Berichtiiberdie Verhandlungen
Ides K6niglichenLandesgerichts
zu LeipziggegenConrad
1890 vorderStrafkammer
DieGesellschaft,
6 (Aug.
Alberti,HermannConradi,WilliWallothundderenVerleger,"
Zeitbiszur
Literatur
vonderklassischen
1890): 1141-232;HeinrichHouben,Verbotene
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und
LexikoniiberverboteneBa7cher,
Ein Kritisch-historusches
Gegenwart:Zeitschriften
2 vols.(Hildesheim:
undVerkeger,
G. Gims,1965), 1:10-13,
Theaterstaicke,
Schriftsteller
und Zensur,"in Naturalismus.:
106; and GerhardSchulz,"Naturalismus
B&rgerliche
ed. HelmutScheuer(Stuttgart:W. Kohihammer,
Dichtungund soziakesEngagement,
1974), 96-102.
24Hermann
sectionsiv-vi,in:
Conradi,"GedankenilberKunst,KOinstler,
Kdinstlertum,"
HermannConradisGesammelte
Schriften,ed. PaulSsymankandG. W. Peters,3 vols.
(Munich:GeorgMulller,1911-12), 1:240-41.
25PaulSsymank,
"LebenHermann
in:Ssymank&Peters,Conradis
Gesammelte
Conradis,"
Schriften,1:ccx,ccxvii.
26Letterof 3 December1889, quioted
in Ssymank,"LebenConradis,"1:ccxvii.
21 Ssymank,
"LebenConradis,"1:ccxvi-ccxvii.
28Wedekind's
"ImheiligenLand,"a satiricalpoemthatappearedin the October1898
issue of Simnplicissimnus,
was immediatelyconfiscatedin Leipzigfor Msemajestianda
warrantwas issuedfor Wedekind'sarrest.Wedekindfled firstto Switzerland,thento
France,but returnedto Germanyin June 1899 and was sentencedto 7 months
imprisonment.
29HisdramaDieBiic/zsederPandora(1904) wasconfiscatedin Berlinin July1904 and
Wedekindwas indictedfor obscenity.Althoughhe was eventuallyacquitted,a court
ruledthe workobscenein January1906 andorderedall printedcopiesdestroyed.In
(1905)
February1906, MunichauthoritiesconfiscatedWedekind'sdramaTotentanz
andindictedhimforobscenity,butchargeswerelaterdroppedandthetextwasreleased.
of hisfamousFrdhlingserwachen
30Numerous
citiesbannedpublicperformances
(1891)
until 1906 on groundsof obscenity;in Munich,Lulu(1903) was bannedfrom 19131918, andSimpson,oderSchamundEifersucht(1914) from 1914-1918 for the same
andSchlojiWetterstein
(1910) werebanned
reason;DieBiichsederPandora,Totentanz,
fromthepublicstagesof manyGermancitiesuntil1918,againforobscenity;andpublic
of Wedekind'sCaha(1908) werebrieflybannedin Munichbecausethe
performances
play allegedlylibelleda livingperson.
3'FrankWedekind,"Torquemada.
ZurPsychologicderZensur,"
(originallypublishedin
BerlinerTageblatt,17 March1912), in FrankWedekind,Gesammelte
Werke,9 vols.
(Munich:GeorgMuiller,1924), 9:393;and "Vofredezu 'Oaha',"Gesammelte
Werke,
9:449-451.
32Wedekind,
9:451.
Gesammelte
Werke,
"Vorrede,"
Gesammelte
Werke,9:450.
33Wedekind,
"Vorrede,"
34Wedekindto B. Heine, 12 March1899, in FrankWedekind,Gesammelte
Briefe,ed.
FritzStrich,2 vols. (Munich:GeorgMuiller,1924), 1:338.
35Wedekind
to R.Weinh6ppel,22 March1899,in Wedekind,Gesammelte
Briefe,1:342.
36Wedekindto B. Heine,12 November1899, in Wedekind,Gesammelte
Briefe,1:316.
Werke
to Die BiichsederPandora,in Wedekind,Gesammelte
37Wedekind,"Vorwort"
(Munich:GeorgMiiller,1909), 3:101; Wedekind'scommentson the 3d editionof Die
BllchsederPandora,as quotedin ArturKutscher,FrankWedekindSeinLebenundsein
3 vols.(Munich:GeorgMiUller,
Werke,
1922-23),1:392;andWedekindto L.Jessner,30
Briefe,2:248.
September1910, in Wedekind,Gesammelte
DieZensur.Theodiziee
in dreiSzenen(1907), in FrankWedekind,Werkein
38Wedekind,
dreiBdnden,ed. ManfredHahn(Berlin& Weimar:AufbauVerlag,1969): 1:59-89.
Quotationis fromscene2. See alsoAlanBest,"TheCensorCensored:An Approachto
FrankWedekind's'Die Zensur',"
GermanLife& Letters,26, nr.4 (July1973):278-87.
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39Dehmel'scollectionof poems Aberdie Liebe(1893) was confiscatedby Munich
authoritiesin December1893;Dehmelwas indictedfor obscenityandblasphemy,but
acquittedin May 1894. In June 1899, the thirdeditionof Aberdie Liebewas again
confiscated,andDehmelwas indictedfor obscenity.He was acquittedin 1900.
40WeibundWelt(1896) wasconfiscatedin Berlinin 1897 forobscenityandblasphemy;
becausethe statuteof limitationshad expired,however,Dehmelwas immunefrom
prosecution.Nevertheless,in August1897 the courtruledthe workwas obsceneand
blasphemous,andorderedall copiesdestroyed.
4'Dehmelto C. Dehmel,9 June1900,andDehmelto D. vonLiliencron,9 July1900,in
RichardDehmel,Ausgewdhlte
Briefeaus den Jahren1893-1902 (Berlin:S. Fischer,
1922), 352, 354.
42GustavKirstein,WalterTiemann,E.R.Weiss,eds.,RichardDehmelsTagebuch
18931894 (Leipzig:Dehmel-Gesellschaft,
1921), 78.
43Dehmelto H. Thoma,17 December1893, in Dehmel,Ausgewdhlte
Briefe,142.
'"DerGeneralfeldoberst(1
889), setduringtheThirtyYearsWar,wasbannedfromBerlin
theatersin October1889 on the groundsthatit mightoffendGermany'sally AustriaHungary.
45Berthold
ZweiterBand:1885-1909 (Berlin:G.
Litzmann,Ernstvon Wildenbruch~
"Wildenbruch
undGrillparzer
Grote,1916),70-80,105;andH-elene
Bettelheim-Gabillon,
im SpiegelderZensur,"Osterreichisehe
53, nr.5 (1917):229-30. See also
Rundschau,
in Imperial
Kathy Harms,"Writerby ImperialDecree: Ernstvon Wildenbruch,"
Germany,ed. VolkerDiirr,KathyHarms,PeterHayes(Madison,Wisc.:Universityof
WisconsinPress,1985), 134-48, esp. 143-44.
46Munichpolice ordered
inhisDieTochter
cutsandrevisions
desErasmnus
(1899) before
they wouldallowit to be performedpublicly,on the groundsthatthe play contained
historicalinaccuracies.
47"TheaterundZensur.Emn
Mahnwort"
Gesammelte
(1900), in Ernstvon Wildenbruch,
Werke,ed. BertholdLitzmann(Berlin:G. Grote,1924), 16:183.
4'Ernst's"ZumerstenMal,"whichappearedin the social-democratic
BerlinerVoiksin 1891, wasconfiscatedby theBerlinpolice.Ernstwasindictedforobscenity,
Tribune,
convicted,andfined 100 marks.
49Paul Ernst,Jiinglingsjahre
(Munich:Georg Miiller,1931), 226; and his articlein
BerlinerVoiks-Tribune
5, nr.17(1891), reprintedin KarlKutzbach,"PaulErnst,Friihste
Der WillezurForm,7 (October1961):268.
dichterischeArbeiten,"
227-28.
50Ernst,
Jiinglingsjahre,
5'BerlinpolicebannedSudermann's
SodomsEnde(1890) frompublicperformancein
October1890 on groundsof obscenity;a courtliftedthebanthesamemonth,buton the
conditionthatcertainpassagesbe cutbeforethe workwas performed.
Morituri(1896)
was bannedin Karlsruhein January1897 for defamingthe military.
52Hermann
DreiReden,gehaltenvonHermannSudermann
Sudermann,
Cotta,
(Stuttgart:
1900),29. Onthe"LexHeinze"andtheartisticworld'sresponsetoit,see RobinLenman,
"Art,Society,andtheLawin WilhelmineGermany:TheLex Heinze,"OxfordGerman
Studies,8 (1973-74): 84-113.
DreiReden,speechof 25 March1900, and as reportedin VorwcYts,
27
5'Sudermann,
March1900.
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54Undatedletter [mid-summer,1900] to Berlin Police President,in: Deutsches
Marbacham Neckar,CottaArchiv,Nachl.Sud.,V 30 Bl. 74. See also
Literaturarchiv,
andMiinchener
Lenman,"Art,Society,andthe Law,"110O;
Post,5 July 1900.
555ee for exampleLeo Berg,Gesfesselte
Kunst(Berlin:H. Walther,1901), 11-12.
56Heinrich
Mann,"GeistundTat"(written1910, publishedin Panin January1911), in
Essays(Berlin,1960),7-14.
57HerbertLehnertandWulfSegebrecht,"ThomasMannim MiinchenerZensurbeirat
ThomasMannzuFrankWedekind,"Jahrbuch
(1912/1913). EinBeitragzumVerhdiltnis
derdeutschenSchillergesellschaft,
7 (1963): 190-200.
58BernhardKellermann,"DerSchriftstellerund die deutscheRepublik,"in: An alle
Kiinstler!(Berlin:W. Simon G.m.b.H.,1919), as reprintedin WeimarerRepublik
undDokumente
zurdeutschen
Literatur
1918-1933,ed.AntonKaes(Stuttgart:
Manifeste
J.B.Metzler,1983), 30-3 1.
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